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wool brings the top price le the
market »■ the full length ¡h retainrd fid make« a desirable article.

flange Leasing Bill

President Luk. of the American
Cattie growers’ Ass-eciatlon, baa ap I
pointed the following committee to
draft u bill to provide for the leas
ing <<l ilw public range: Joho P.
irieb. of California; M K. Parsons,
of I tab; Bartle". Richard*, of Ne
braska; Henry M Porter, of Colo
rado, and A.
Robertson, of Texas.
Tin cominitU c- wiil meet in Denver
nest September,

TftLK OF STATE DIVISION
Pendleton Fu-l <»rc.7"»iian Sm«
It Iw tn Tfcn Air.

present at least, it would endeavor
to find a way to avert its consurnmation. For this reason it evils on
Eastern Oregon republicans to de
mand their right* and it believes if
they will, an Eastern Oregon man
will be nominat'd for governor on
the republican tir-kat ond tlmou
surely be elected. Further, there
are other positions on the state
ticket that by r:gbt should be filled
By Eastern Oregon men. With tbw
right general to lead the Eastern
Oregon forces nnd present and
push this section’s claims, the result
would be surprising, and to the
great alrantige of the w hole state.'
The iron is hot, strike!

Pendle'on East Oregonian: (i:rganeonluiriH 9155b rquare miles.
Nine tri.tlu of thi* area, out-ide of
Bl
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mountain ranges, will enpport a
p-'puU'ion. Tnro-thiids of thi» ar« a
The Columbia R »ulbtrn is con
lb's east of the Cascade range. This
sidering the msttrr of building a
range of mo-jn’ain* divi-ira the
branch road this season to tap the
atate into two natural sections.
country between C«mdon and Fo--i!.
The two sections of the atate are
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i A Portland woman got a divore?
’ from her hu-band and marrid a
' f( a d< r. 'I It- n the form«r bu«bn>«l
became a boarder at.d remained at
the Liuse.

